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We would like to make PlN~Jo .lNT--BLUNTPOINT a-,:.'weekly fea ture in me CARBON and ould ,ke any two of you to 
~ . 
get together and air your v1 ws on a particular subject of your choose•ng One may arg for the topic and the othe 
may argue against. Keep se ding you r an,cles and we' ll keep pnntmg tnem 
Th is week, to get the bal l ro~ing, Dennis and Neel match wits on a controversial subJect . It need not be you r view. 
The single purpose is arguement fo r its own sake . We invi te you to challenge e1the• NEEL or Dennis to a discussion . 
DORM DRINKING 
Qi)tld _ · ., :, ".oi · · ~rong? These are some of the 
quest,~ t~G'sii' into,,0ur minds at that the very 
mentionoof it . But the 'way I look at it guys and gals 
in~~e aren't kids anymore. They have undergone 
the rigorous tra ining for self disc1pl•ne m igh school and 
are able to d istingu ish between right and wrong, ggod and 
bad. Restrict ing the students from doing what they want 
means infringing on their liberty t o choose . Sure they 
must be prepared for the consequences 1f they are bad. 
It's up to them to decide . No one who reaches legal 
age likes dictatorship. If someone is restricted from do ing 
something he/she would do it anyway or something else 
until satified. Su re , discipline is necessary but restricting 
alcoholand cigarettes only br"ng forth problems. Those 
who choose to drink do so at ho me also with their parents 
knowledge. Most parents merely adv ise "Don't do it in 
excess." Do anything in moderation. 
Some of you ·may" ag ree -w1tn ·- PINPOINT but I for one 
cannot. Once coHege students a<e responsible fo r their 
own well being, and o f leagal age they become legally 
allowed to drink The law appl ies to everyone but let's 
look more closely . Othe• cons derat1ons crop up The 
tiealth and well being of tnose drinking and those affected by 
those who are drunk. Over •ndulgers become belligerent 
and we all know what can hapoe n - hangovers, etc. 
To allow drinking on campus would do little other than 
disturb those wno need to study , and grades can drop. 
Th is is an msMut,on of r.1ghe· education, with rules 
so that all students can l•ve together peacably . If they 
want to get drunk le t them pass out ,n a bar somewhere . 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tt ttttt ttttt 
CALE NDAR OF EVENTS 
Friday, Sep. 22 
Sunday, Sep. 24 
Hay ride Eagle Creek Pa rk · D.S.A. 
9 :30 PM · m idnight. Bus leaves 
Clare Hall 9:00 pm. $1 .00 
Art Exhibit · Pam Bertolas i 
Library--throug Oct. 20 
Reception 1-3 pm 
Ice Cream Social · Jun ior Class 
Cafeteria 8:00 · 10:00 pm $.25 
Tuesday, Sep . 26 
Thursday, Sep. 28 
Women's Volleyball Clare Ha ll 
Gym 6:00 pm Ma ri an vs Fran k m 
and I nd ,ana Centra l Un ive rsity 
Women's Volleyba I at Hanover 
ttttttttttttttttttttttrtttttttttttt tttttttttttttt ttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttt t ttttttt tt t 
FROM THE EDITORS .... 
It has been and is the po icy of the CARBON that any 
contri butions (except for APPLAUDS and h isses) must 
have the author's signature - or 1t will not be printed . 
You may request that your name be withheld from 
publication, but we must know who wrote each art icle. 
The reason for th is is that any editing that is done m 
an art icle (unless grammatical) is us1,1a lly done only with 
the perm1ss1on of the author. We can contact you only 
if we know who you are! One art1c e submitted this week 
did not appear for this reason; those who wrote ·t 
should contact either Dan ine or myself, so that we can 





On September 21 (yesterday), a wallet was stolen from the 
purse of facu lty membe r Mrs. Connie Wesner . The wallet 
contained photographs wh ich hold sentimental value fo r 
Mrs . Wesner (in addition to othe r valu ables) . Mrs. Wesner 
has emphasized that no Mari an College students are sus-
pected of stealing the wallet; as some persons fr om off. 
campus were seen in t he v1c in1ty at the time the wallet 
was taken. A monetary reward for the return of the 
wallet is being offered . Please call Mrs . Wesner at 
ext. 254 if you have any info rmation. 
tttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttt t ttttttttttttt t tttt tt t 
CARBON CORRECTION 
In the last issue of CARBON it was reported that Mrs . 
El izabeth Edgecomb's danc ing classes were from lhursday 
through Friday from 8:30 am to 10 am. This ,s in-
correct. It should read as Tuesday through Fnday from 
. 2 
8 :30 to 10 in the morning . So ry for the error! 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
COMING_ EVENT 
CHB 1s sponso•mg ' 'Fall F o l•c"', Sunday Oct. 1, from 4p.m . 
t ill ? ? at Eagle Cree k Park AU faculty, day and dorm 
students are nv1 teo to attend Sunday dinner will be pro-
vided at the park along wrth football, volleybal l, a camp-
f ire with sing-a -l ong and mafsrmellow roast. Day students 
and 15-meal plan student5 will be charged a nominal fee 
fo r the meal Buses w i! I leave the front of Clare Hall at 
3:30 p .m and return sometime Sunday night. Sign up 
Wednesday , Sept 27 1n Maq an Hall (make su re you include 
you r cafe no .). Let's a I get together and have one last 
off-campus fl ng befo e the wi nter weathe r rolls around . 
A good time iS assu red for all. 
See you there!!! 
CHB Publ!city 
tttt tt ttttt ttttttttttttttttrtttttttttttttttttttttttt 
CONGRA TULAT IONS l!l 
... to the Booster Club Fune 1onal Board members. Freshmen 
are Dee Mattingly, Dianne Sanders, Ma ry Borman , and J il l 
Ortman . Sophs are Conn ie Ryan, Lisa Ma illoux, Grreg 
Hortem dl er, and Deana Crabtree. Junior and Senior votes 
have yet to be completed . Thanks to everyone who voted . 
Our next meeting will be Wednesday at 11 :30 m the 
Psych Lab . 
Booster Club 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttt 
Is de rose debloomed???? 
DIRECTORY .CORRECTION 
The extension numbers of the Cla re Hall RA 's in the Directory 
are incorrect. For you r conven ience, we will pr int t he correct 
numbers below; simply cl ip out th is square, place directly over 
the incorrect spolt in the directory, apply glue (to the page) 














A NEW BEGINNING 
All Marian College students are invited to experience A 
New Beginning. A New Beginning is a retreat program 
sponsored by Campus Ministry. This program was formerly 
called Challenge and was sponsored by CYO . The purpose 
of the retreat is .. .. . 
to learn more about yourself and you r God .. .. 
to share, with other interested persons, a weekend 
of growth .... 
to take some time to explore you r personal values .. .. 
to laugh, sing, pray, d iscuss, quest ion, learn .. .. 
to A New Beginning on the weekend of Oct . 20·22. 
The cost for the weekend is $5 for residents on the 20· 
meal plan . For others the cost will be sl ightly higher . 
The weekend will be held on campus. 
If interested, contact Sister Rose Mary at ext. 542, Jan 
Gossett at ext. 424, Mary Beth Gianol i at the Switchboard, 
or Joe Obion at ext. 296, or stop by the Campus Ministry 
office ··ext. 560, and ask for an appl ication or pick up an 
application on the chapel bulletin board. 
Thanks and may the peace and the joy of the Lord 
be with you .... 
Joe Obion 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
STUDENT BOARD MINUTES 
The September 19th meeting was called to order by 
Alice Mattingly at 9:05 pm 
The minutes were read and approved . 
TREASURY REPORT: The balance is $6,983.45 
STUDENT AFFAIRS REPORT: None 
.A~DEMIG. AFFAIRS REPORT : None 
SOCrAL .PLANNl NG . REPORT: The mov ie LUCKY LADY 
will be shown Wed . , Sept . 20, i n the 
l i bra ry at 9:00 pm . The calendar will be 
made up this week for next month so t f 
you have any event to schedule on i t see 
Ma ry Mol 1. 
SEN IOR REPORT: The concert was a success. 
JUNIOR REPORT : There will be an Ice 
Cream Social Sunday, Sept . 24, from 8 :00-
10 : 00 In the Cafe . 
SOPHOMORE REPORT: None 
FRESHMAN REPORT : They have elected the i r 
new off fcer s and ar e hav ing their f ir st 
meet i ng to select the1 r rep r.esentat lves to 
the Food Service Committee . 
CLARE HALL: The Fall Frol fc will be Oct . 
1 at eagle Creek from 4: 00-? 
DOYLE HALL : They are look i ng for ideas about 
an ac ti v i ty for Ha+loween . 
D. S. A. : No report. 
NEW BUS INESS: 
The budgets have been cut and wi ll be 
returned to the clubs . 
There wi ll be a meeting wi th J im Fohl on 
Thur sday, Sept. 21, at 12 : 00 to d iscu ss 
the budgets . They will be pr esented to 
S udent Beare and voted on next week . 
Al lee met with a lady from an organ izat ion 
t o r ~fse money for cerebral pa lsy . We 
a :- e · look ing for ideas to r a l se money . If 
you have any ideas contact Al ice Matt i ngly. 
ULI OOK&DOAV(Ed i to r ·'s Ca r bon Conf iden t t a } 
********************~~********************~** 
INTRAMURAL$ 
OPEN OP INIO POL L-Fema e t udents, Facu l t t 
and S~aff . Now ts you r chance to he l p 
st ructu e the Fema le portion of the l nt r am r a 
program. Answer the f o lowi ng que t ans 
and l eave your answe rs i n the Cla r e Ha 1 
gym of f ce or g ive to a studen t Rep esen t a t e o 
I. (Answer es or no) 
Act iv i t ies I wou ld li ke to pa r t ic i pate in . 
1. Powder Puff Football 
2 . Kickbal l - League on l y 
3. Kickbal) - Tournament on ly 
4. Badm i nton 
S. Volleybal Fema l e only 
6. Volleyba l l Co- ed 
7. Ba sketball Female only 
II. Act iv i t l es not t s t ed that I would 1 i ke 
to pa rtici pate in. 
II I . Year i n School 
IV . Are you a f ormer High School Athlete, 
Yes___ No __ _ 
lntramu rals a re underway and go i ng st rong , 
thanks t o student cooper at lon . The soft ba 
div iston leader s go i ng i nto next week ' 5 
tournament ar e : 
Brothers-Brothers (Mon . Ni te Div is ion) 
Slugger s (Wed . Nl te Dtv i ston) 
The tenn i s tournament t s i n i ts final stages, 
with Beth Fox wfnning the womens s lngles 
div isi on . 
Check the intramura l bullet in Boa rd and 
root for your favori tes . Better yet, ge t 
i nvolved in some ac t iv i ty . Student Rep r e-
sentat ives a re : 
Becky Brother s and Pat Sta r l i ng 
These people are you r d irect contact to 
the Intramural Prog ram and i ts Direc t or 
Mr . Hende rson . Talk wi th them and let 
us have you r i nput . 
COMING NEX~!; Footba ll Managers Mee t ng 
Thursday, Sept . 28, 5:30 
********~**1**************~*********~***~*** 
COMING NEXT WEEK!!! !.! ! 
Our rov i ng r epor ter, Roseann Ro$eannadan na 
wi l I report on "Student on Loan" . 
Cect 1 i a RI kke - ~ -
BASEBALL EUCHRE TOURNAMENT 
The Marian college baseba ll team is sponsoring a euch re 
tou nament on Wed., Oct. 4, at 7 :30 in the Pere 
The tournament is double e limnation so each team is 
assu red of at least two games 
There will be free popcorn and peanuts for all players . 
Winners of the tournament will rece ive giant troph ies 
which can be seen in the Mari an Hall bu lletin board 
Names will be engraved on each t rophy. 
The entry fee is $1 .00 per person • $2.00 per team. 
Sign up next Monday and Tuesday in front oll the 
.auditorium. Each team will be requ ired to bring a deck 
of cards. Sign up and win a trophy. And at the 
same t ime support you r college baseball team ! 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttt ttt tttt ttttttt 
To The Freshmen Class: 
I want to thank all of you who voted me into offi ce . 
I will work withaall of you to make t h is a memorable year. 
If anyone has any questions or problems please contact 
me. I will help you as much as I can. If I don 't have 





ALL UNDERCLASSMEN! !!! 
Those of you who haven' t had their pictu res for the 
yearbook taken yet, please, PLEASE; do so today I!! 
Iii AII Eiofl Mansion . 
Sr. Mary de Pau l 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
WOMENS' VOLLEYBALL MATCH 
Tuesday, Sept. 26 in the Clare Hallr. Gym Pre-game 
warm-up at 5 :30. Frankl in vs. Marian at 6 :00p.m. 
ICU vs. Marian at approx . 8 : 15. 
Dr. J , 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Pam Bertolasi SENIOR ART EXHIBl1 in the library from 
Sept , 24 to Oct. 10. · 
A reception will be held Sunday Sept.24 from ~ :00 to 3: 00. 
Open to all!!!! 
tttttttttttttttt tttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
LONE.L Y17.7 
Tired of empty mailboxes? Cla re Hall residents, your in 
luck ! CHS is starting its yea rl y pen-pal club and its 
open to anyone in Cla re Hall . Penpals are changed every 
two weeks and it's a su re way to fll those empty mail-
boxes at least one day a week . . The sign up sheet is 
on the bulletin board behind Cla e Hall desk, and you 




ON E MONKEY DON'T STOP THE SHOW 
BIKE ROOM 
TB , RA, AS, MG "s GREAT ESCAPE 
AUNT THE RESA 
SODA CR ACKERS 
TH OSE WHO HAD THEI R Y EARBOOK PICTURE TAKE N 
KATIE TO THE RESCUE 
CHICAGO TRIP 




AL LIED LIQUOR 
DYLAN 
DR . J 
" LAST YEAR ,, 
HEAT 
" ERIC" 
SHO RT PEOPLE 
MY S ISTERS NEW PHONE 
SEN BUTASKY 
SR . MICHELE'S GREAT VO L EYBALL SIGNS 
hisses 
tom b & chr,s n. catching the peep show 
those who didn ' t have their pictu res taken fo r the yearbook 
bob's $ 15 
no money 
long days & short n·ghts 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Masoch1 st1c mice defy Skinners box . 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t ttt 
Confident1als : 
Who was munch ing down rn the Cat after hou rs? 
Sharon, is it true what they say about the telephone man? 
What does it cost t o park at the Hyatt? 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Salt peter vs. Peppe r peter. Be a peppe r! 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
We have the right of evaluating the intell igence of those 
who d sagree. 
ttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
ADD ITI ONAL APPLAUDS AN D hi sses 
APPLAUDS 
Mu r ph ' s b rt hd a part 
Davi d ' s Bi rt hday 
Neel 1 s birthday , 
Cron 1 s bir thday - We love you 
God father Ph fl K 
Mike Land i 
Dean Woodman and Studen t Serv ices fo r use 
of he typew iter a t 2 : 00 am- - Sur prtse !!! 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt Unders and t g acul y 
SOCCER !!! !! 
Ou doo co 
Fi e D il 1 
All those who wish to play soccer are welcome and should 
give their name and address and phone number to Sr. h sses 
Ma rie Pieree in room 210 in Marian Hall ext. 220. 
Thanks, 
Sr. Marie Pierre 
ttttttttttttttt ttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
ICE CR EAM SOCIAL 
Sunday Sept. 24, in the Cat from 8· 10 p m. 
All the ice cream sundays you can eat fo r $ .'.25 
Sponsored by the Jun ior Class . - 4 
women 
CARBON CON IDENTIAL ••• • 
Is i t r e a se ls day-old underwea r 
in he r Big 8a gain Ba r n? 
